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Cornell, Mrs. H. P. Filer, Mrs. Ash-
ley Forrest. Mrs. George J. Hall. Mrs.
K. C. Hertinger, Miss Blanche Hert-insre- r.

Mrs. H. P. Neppeu. Mrs. H. M.
No'lte, Mrs. H. C. Schupple, Mrs. F.
W. Wooley, Mrs. J. G. Meyerburn, Mrs.
H. Kersten, Mrs. W. J. Sheehy, Mrs.
W. R. Lewis, Mrs. W. D. Cary. Mrs.
Frank Barringer, Mm. A. J. Olson,
Mrs C. J. Clibborn. Mrs. C. D. Booth
and Mrs. J. T. Sullivani

COMIX G EVEXTS.
A card party for the benefit of St.

Stephen's Altar society will be given
at the parish house. 1217 East Salmon
street, Thursday afternoon at 2:30

Company H auxiliary to 162d in
fantry will give a dance amd card
party Saturday night at the East Side
Business Men's club, Grand avenue and
East Alder street. Prizes will be
fCiven to winners at cards. All tickets
that were distributed for December
13 will be accepted. Veterans of com
pan y H are on the committee and
will eee that everybody has a good
time. The committee Includes Roy
Hagaman. Everett Brown, Duey Sten-net- t,

Milton Prink, At Kleeee and
Ralph Dahl. The patronesses will be
Mrs. I. McMahan, Mrs. G. Grooms, Mrs.
Harriett Smith, Mrs. Edith Ayes, Mrs.
J. B. Gentry and Mrs. E. J. Steele.

The regular meeting of George
Wright Relief corps No 2 will be held
next Wednesday. The important com
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mittees for the year will be an-
nounced.

Any who wish to contribute to the
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comfort of the who was
burned Out last week may call Mar
garet E. Reed, chairman of the relief
committee.

An event which is being looked for
ward to with great anticipation is the
monthly dance of the Coast Artillery
Corps club, which will be held in the
Multnomah hotel on the evening of
January 28. The dance, which is in
formal. Is eagerly awaited as one of
the most enjoyable events of the
month by those who have attended In
the past, as it not only tends to re
new the friendship of the former coast
artillerymen, but also furnishes
Brood time for everyone present.

Anyone seeking a pleasant evening
or interested in the club will be wel
come. Arrangements are in charge of

A Smooth, White Skin
That Defies Weather

During the month of bltinj? winds and
In tens cold, you who would keep your
skins smooth, white and velvety, should
turn your attention to mercolized wax.
Nothing else will so effectively remove
chapped, roughened or discolored surface.
By gradually absorbing the weather-beate- n
cuticle, the complexion is kept in perfect
condition, and even the beauty of expres
sion appears more pronounced.

If your skin is blotchy, pimply, coarse,
over-re- d or sallow, why not shed it
One ounce of ordinary mereoHzed wax, to
bo had at any drug or department stor.
will completely transform the most un
sightly complexion in than a fortnight.
Vse the wax nightly you use cold
Cream, washing it off mornings. Adv.
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JAPAN CHINA PHILIPPINES

B. W. rtonnin?t o..
Founded 1885.

Restful, luxurious ocean voyages on
great modern steamers intensely
Inls wo I r rr I a A U.ifnavs 1,
ating inscrutable China, beautiful, S
quaint Japan and the tropical Phil- -
lnninn. IPersonally conducted parties sailing in March. April and May. Send for I

uctu.119 ajtinj. ic iwum i lo orcier. nexioio itineraries. He- -
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Ray Trttes. Joe Kasper, William Suth- - opening: dance wil be held February
erl&nd. Warren Kohlman, Walter j 14 In the crystal room of the Benson.
Burns. Henry Kuehle, Ray Williams The feature of the Co-o- ps will be
and George Ross. The patrons and
patronesses will be Colonel and Mrs.
C. E. Dentler. Colonel and Mrs. C. C.
Hammond, Lieutenant and Mrs. vern
N. Walton.

.

Ivanhoe Homestead, Brotherhood of
American Yeomen, will give one of
its card parties and dances next Sat
urday at the Women of Woodcraft
hall. All members and friends will
be welcome. Music will be furnished
for dancing from 10 o'clock until mid
night. Those desiring to play 500
should come not later than 8:45. Two
weeks ago the prizes were won by
Mrs. George Clement,- - - Matthew G.
Sandera. Mrs. Mary Lehraann and
William E. Kuhede.

Washington commandery No. ll.
Knights Templar, will entertain I its
members and their families with an
informal supper, dancing and card
party in the grand ballroom and tea
gardens of the Multnomah hotel next
Thursday night.

This will be the first large affair
given by the commandery since 1917,
and the affair of Thursday night will
be known as a "know each other
better" party. ,

The supper will be held on the plan
of & box affair, and each woman pres-
ent will have the supper for herself
and sir knight auctioned off. This
part of the supper will be in charge
of John L. Ktheridge, Walter- - O.
Haines and Ralph R. Schomp. who will
preside at one auction booth. wJille
at the other will be Sir Knights Will-
iam H. Dean, Arthur C. Brookings
and George F. Elsman.

After the supper a short community
Ing will be held In charge of Dr.

WHliam Wallace Youngson, after
which an Informal dancing and cardparty will be held

The cardrooms will be charge of
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson G. Pike, Dr. and
Mrs. Sard Weist, who will take care
of bridge, t.ISlJ'ZVuland theMr. and Mrs. R. B. Clung and Dr. andI
Mrs. Sherman E. Wright will preside
In the room devoted to 600.

Dancing will be in charge of Hardy
D. Rasmussen, A. H. g. Haffenden and

:. J. Roswell.
A new . club to be known as the

'Co-op- s" has been organized. It' Is
the purpose of the Co-o- ps to give
dances for high school students,
leaders from Jefferson. Washington,

Franklin and Columbia have
been chosen members of the club. If
the present plans materialize the
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Roll-bri- m Hat of brown satin,
transparent edge embroidered
in zelaphane and extending
over edge brim; soft crown
of ; ornament of zela-
phane on right side of brim.

Like Cut $14.50

' their seven-nie- ce lass band. The
committee in charge is 1.OU1S jouitin
Kenneth Scott. Helen Kerachner. Ro-hi-

McElbony. Jerry King. Gladys
Collinson, Charles Thomas and Edwin
Geer.

The third dancing and card party
given by the Acme Social club, under
the auspices of Acme Rebekah lodge.
No. 22. Independent Order of For-
esters, will be held Thursday night,
January 29, at the Multnomah hotel.
The committee In charge 'Includes
Mrs. J. E. Miller, chairman; Miss
Gladys McAllister, secretary; Mrs. O.
O. Fletcher, Mrs. Kittle stark. Mrs.
leah Thompson, Mrs. Ellen Buell. Mrs.
H.-W- . Wiggers, Mrs. Birdie Buntsen- -
hoff and Mrs. Rebecca Uray

in nurtv I To strains Mendelssohn's
yen Alpha Friday nlgnt j march, young

This Pretty Girl Defies Age

By Using Ordinary Buttermilk

. To Beautify Her Complexion

Telia DrurirlKti Not to Take Anyone"
Money L'mleaa Thda Detlfchtful

Knr Vauiaainar Cream Quickly
Saowa a lvcided Improve-

ment. Try It XoDay
at Oar Expenae.

Buttermilk Cream creates beauty
almost like magic. The most won-
derful thing about it Is the that
whilst it turns the dullest, most life-
less complexion to radiant beauty and
makes red or rough hands or arms
snowy white, yet there is not
slightest sign of its use after applica--

those desiring play while act,faLT
Droduce the least shimness or

creainess of the skin.

of

No matter you are troubled
a poor complexion, wrinkles,

puffiness around the eyes, freckles,
crowsfeet or lines around the mouth,
ugly fingernails, or a simple
roughness face, hands Or arms
caused by wind or sun, you find
that any or all of these troubles will
quickly disappear with use of
Howard's Buttermilk Cream.

To prove this to your complete sat-
isfaction, get a small quantity today
with the understanding the pur-
chase money cheerfully re-
funded to any dissatisfied user.

PETERSON
Pittock Block Washington at West Park

satin

intend buying spring garments,
Monday's selling spring

tricotines serges,
wonderful values

$49.50 and $59.50
A special of 50 new
spring dresses taffeta,

and tricotine, spe-
cial

$37.50-$47.5- 0

No

All Winter Garments
at Va and A Off .

other featuring the
designs of and

material grosgrain,
also combinations of and

Ranging in price

$7.50 to $15.00

at Hibernian hall. The committee
includes Eleanor Lillis. Amanda

Lucille O'Hare, Lillian Gatton,
Ixuise Tobin, Cecelia Fisher, Carmen
Royer, Irene O'Hare, Edward Barry,
Raymond Crete, John Cannard, Will-
iam McLaughlin, Harry and
Gerald Royer.

AVEDDLVGS.
Ynnker-Bnr- g.

A simple but charming wedding was
that of Miss Vera Burg and
J. which was held at the
home of the bride's Mr. and
Mrs. Amos Burg, 644 Dekim avenue.
In the of 75 and
friends.

The house was beautifully deco-i-ifs- il

with Oree-o-n cranes and fern.
with an arch of electric lights and
greens, under which the bridal couple
stood.

Just before the ceremony Chester
Stansberry sang- "I Love Tou Truly.
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Beautiful actress says: A shortmassage with Howard s Buttermilk
Cream at night before retiring Is all
that is Adv.

Take
the

Elevator

If you any we offer
for about 100 new suits in

and sizes 16, 18, 38, and you
will say they are at

in
satins

at

two alike.

Many hats
newest shapes

satins,
silks

braids.

Bart-lel- n,

Bushnell

William
Tunker. parents,

presence relatives

necessary."

36, 40,

Our showing of new ,
spring coats is almost
complete in 100 new mod-
els priced

$19.50 to$74.50

tended by Mabel Burg, sister of the
bride, and Douglas Scott, boyhood
chum of the bridegroom, took their
places under the arch and Rev. H. B.
Cash read the service.

The bride was lovely In a gown of
white satin and net, with a veil
caught with orange blossoms, and
carried , a large bouquet of bride's
roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Tunker left for Eu-
gene where the young couple will
make their home.

Rrxcn-Cro- n In.
On Monday evening Miss Mary

Cronln and Richard Bergen were
united In marriage at the home of
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Lillian Ashlock and Miss Ada Aibers moon trip and will reside on the Wiles
sang "Oh Promise Me." Miss Myrtle
Aibers was the and Mr.
Robert the best man.

The couple were the of
many beautiful presents and have

to Los Angeles to spend
their They will be at
home to their friends at the Royal
Arms after February I.

Or., Jan. 17.
Clarence E. Wiles and Miss Annie Lee

members of two of Al-

bany's moKt families, were
married Thursday at the home of the
bride's parents here. The ceremony

the bride's aunt. Mrs. G. C. Freeman. .as nerformed by Dr. Wallace Howe
The parlors were very prettily dec-- 1 Lee, acting of Albany col-orat-

with roses and ferns. The lege.
wedding march was played hy Mrs. I Mr. and Mrs. Wiles left on a h"ny- -

oan

to

Angeles
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bridesmaid
McKnight

recipients

motored
honeymoon.

WIlea-FortnUll-

ALB.VNT. (Special.)
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farm six miles west of Albany.
Mr. Wiles Is a son of Mr. and Mrs.

K. F. Wiles of this city and Mrs.
Wiles a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Fortmiller. Both are graduates of
Albany high school, where they wcro
very popular. Mrs. Wiles has been at-
tending the University of Oregon.
Mr. Wiles served In- - France with a
regiment of engineers.

Judy-Smit- h.

At the Hammond residence. Ti
Cramer street, on January 11 Miss
Tvonne E. Smith became the brido of
Dclmer J. Jirdy of Wasco county.
They were attended at the altar by
Ada M. Hammond and Oscar A. Row-
ley. Rev. J. Bowersox read the cere-
mony. A number of friends attended.

The Newest Arrival in Fine
Footwear for Women

Black Kid
Wliite Kid

Blue Satin Brocade

$13.50

Francisco

Brown Kid
Patent Leather

Pink Satin Brocade

$15.00

Portland

The Largest Retailer of Shoes West of Chicago
380 Washington Street 270 Washington Street
308 Washington Street - 270 Morrison Street


